
Program: 

Our next meeting is Wednesday, January 2, 2013.  We will have a demonstration of making and 
painting jigs. 

Check out our web site: www.great-lakes.org/vpsc. 

You are just a click away from pictures of Salmon and Walleye trips, previous news letters and 
more about our Villa Park Sportsmen’s Club.  You may also send information to be posted on 
the web site to villaparksportsman@att.net. 

Future Programs and Scheduled Events 

 February 9, 2012 - Ice Fishing Derby.  We’ll dig the holes in the ice.  There will be lots of fun 
and prizes for the kids.  In case of bad weather the derby will be on February 16. 
 
BYOB Fishing 

Where’s your favorite fishing hole?  Call and we’ll set up a meet; Joe Nutt (630)961-1513 or 
Gary Buehre (630)279-0696 or Adolph Janke (630)843-7193. 

TUNA/SALMON MARINADE 
INGREDIENTS 
Boneless/skinless salmon filets or tuna steaks 
8 oz Teriyaki sauce 
4 tablespoons cherry juice or cranberry juice 
1 can crushed pineapple w/juice 
1 teaspoon lime juice  
Directions 
Combine all wet ingredients in a 1 gallon sealable baggie, close and shake to mix ingredients. 
Place salmon filets or tuna steaks in baggie and refrigerate 3 hours to overnight. Place everything 
except the baggie in a glass baking dish at 325 degrees for approximately 25 minutes. If grilling, 
use marinade to baste fish. 

Sun Times Midwest Fishing Report 

Click this link http://www.suntimes.com/sports/outdoors/index.html then click on ‘Midwest 
fishing report’. 

As of December 26, 2012: 

AREA LAKES: Ice fishing will begin on some local lakes this week. Ice fishing regs on local 
public waters are nearly the same as previous years. I will post those regs at Stray Casts 
(blogs.suntimes.com/bowman/). 

CHAIN O’LAKES AREA: Some guys tested the ice on backwaters already, but ‘‘the ice is 
pretty skinny,’’ Greg Dickson at Triangle said. ‘‘Every day it should keep getting better. By the 
weekend, it should be peak.’’ 



DELAVAN/GENEVA LAKES AREA, WIS.: Brian Gates at Geneva Lake Bait & Tackle said a 
few ice fishermen have been out on the west end of Delavan and by the boat launch. He said 
Como is frozen over. 

FOX RIVER BACKWATERS: Ice fishing is near on Nielsen’s Channel at Port Barrington. 
Marcy Paschky at Hermann’s Lowlife Bar & Grill reported an inch on the front and back 
channels Monday morning. 

KANKAKEE RIVER: River came up slightly above normal flow. Norm Minas managed to pick 
off a mixed bag (five species) Christmas Eve, including a couple walleye on a J-9 floating 
Rapala on a slow steady retrieve at an inflow. 

LAKEFRONT: Dirty water outside the harbors has slowed perch fishing, though better results 
have been around the clearer water inside. A few steelhead and browns being caught. Mik-Lurch 
reported a few perch at 92nd in the river. 

MADISON LAKES, WIS.: D&S Bait reported icing is underway with some small bluegill 
caught on Cherokee Marsh on Saturday; other lakes are safe or will become safe this week. 

NORTHERN WISCONSIN: MINOCQUA: Guide Kurt Justice at Kurt’s Island Sport Shop said 
ice is building daily. There is 5-7 inches generally, though some bigger lakes still had open spots 
Monday. He is not recommending vehicle travel, though by the weekend that may be more 
widespread. Walleye have been good with many fish in the 7-10 pound range and pike have been 
good with fish to 36 inches. Crappie and bluegill slowed some with the fronts, but remain good. 
EAGLE RIVER: On Sunday, the Chamber of Commerce reported 3-6 inches of ice on the 
smaller lakes and 1-3 on the bigger ones with foot travel only. There’s an excellent pike bite (10 
feet or less around weeds), good to excellent panfish and good walleye.  

NORTHWEST INDIANA: Mik-Lurch reported some steelhead came in with the rain and snow 
last week, especially in Trail, Salt and Deep River. Spawn sacs have been working. Some 
browns are being caught at East Chicago and Hammond marinas on medium roaches or 
silver/blue or silver/green spoons. There will be some ice fishing in spots this week. 

SOUTHWEST MICHIGAN: Tyler Harmon messaged that steelhead action has been all right on 
the river, spawn better than plugs; some whitefish being caught off the piers; and walleye picking 
up in the rivers. 

DOWNSTATE NOTE: POWERTON LAKE: Reopened to shore fishing 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

We meet the first Wednesday of each month (except July and August) at 7:30 PM at the North 
Terrace Pond Clubhouse on Westmont and Terrace (approximately 6 blocks south of North 
Avenue and 3 blocks west of Addison) in Villa Park. Annual dues are $30. Visitors or 
prospective new members are welcome - a $3 fee is requested.  If you are interested in attending 
or becoming a member please contact: Marty Kapolczynski at (630) 932-1923. 

 


